
Section 1 -Annual Governance Statement 2020/21

We acknowledge as the members Of:

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm. to the best Of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31  March 2021, that:

the accounting Statements.
. ,-`-       -                                                               . ---      -    `          I         `   `I2.Wemaintainedanadequatesystemofintema!control

r`  '```   _'_'-  `'  i Z mede proper arrangements and accoplpd responsibility
including mcasLiras designed to prevent and detect fraud for safeguarding thci public money and resources in
and comuptfon and reviewed its effecGvenegs. its charge.

3. We took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves has only done what lt has the legal power to do and has
that there are no matters of actual or potentlal oorrlplied with Proper Practices in doing so.
non¢omplfance with laws, regulEi!jons ar7b Proper
Practices that could have a significant financial effect
on the ability of this authcrrity to conduct its
biisiness or manage its finances.

4. We providecl proper opportunity during the year fortheexerciseOfelectors.rightsinacoordancewiththe during the year gave all persoris interested the opportunity to
inspect and ask questions about this authority's accounts.

requirements Of the Accounts and Audll Regulations,

5  We carried out an assessment of the risks facirig this considered and dooumented the firiaTicial and other rislts it
aulhorfty and took appropriate steps to manage those faces and dealt with trieTrl property.arrangedforacorrlpctentpersori,independent Of the financta[
risks, including the introducfon of lnterrral oontrol§ and/or
external insurance cover where required.

6. We mairifained throughout the year an adequate ancl
controls and prQceduTes, to give an objective view on whethereffective system Of intemal audit Of the accounting

records and Control systems. intemat oontrals rTiect the r\eeds Of tr\is smaller authorily`

7. We took appropriate action on all matters raised resporided to matters brought to its atlention by internal and
in reports from intema! arid extoma[ audit. external audit,

8. We considered whether any litigatjon , liabilities orcommitments,eventsortransactions.occurringeither disclosed everything it shoLild have about its business activity
during the year including Bvents taking place aRer the year

during or after the year-encl, have a financial impact onthisauthorityant),whereappropriate,haveI.rTc/udedthent
I    ,Jr`-I1,J, end if relevant.

in the accounting statemeds.

9. {For local councils only} Trust funds iricludingcharitable.Inourcapacityasthesolemanaging Yes NO '.`^(,-,-~,-,r,,`x;;/r/. has rnel all Of ire responsjbiltties where, as a body       '}

trL[s(ee we discharged our aceountabilftyresponsjbil.itiesforthefund(svassets,incluling
``----,I+-

Jmsl or trusts                                                                             iIi

i      fimanelat reporting and, if required, independerit
i      examination or audit.

*Please provide explana(ions to the external auditor on a separate sheet for each 'No' response and describe how the

authority will address the weaknesses identified. These sheets must be published with the Annual Governance Statement.

This Annual Governance Statement was approved at a
meeting Of the authority on:

# May  3Sa/
and recorded as minute reference:

Signed by the Chairman and clerk Of the meeting where
approval was given:
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